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CST Storage celebrates Employee Appreciation Day  
during company’s 40th Year in Parsons, Kan. 

 

PARSONS, Kan. (Oct. 25, 2012) – On Saturday, Oct. 13 more than 325 CST Storage employees and 
their families attended an Employee Appreciation Day celebration held at Parsons High School.  
Even the rain didn’t stop employees from enjoying several activities inside the school, including 
lunch, games, inflatables for kids, a dunking booth for employees to dunk managers, a BBQ contest 
and the Frank Beard Memorial Horseshoe Tournament.  Prizes awarded throughout the day 
included a TV, grills, paid vacation days, sporting tickets, a Branson vacation, bicycles and more.  
This year the manufacturer is celebrating its 40th year in Parsons located at 2101 S. 21st Street.  
 
CST gave special recognition to its 30+ year employees, as well as the family of Frank Beard, an 
employee who passed away this year and after whom the horseshoe tournament was named.  CST 
also sponsored a wellness fair, which included Labette Health’s Wellness Booth, The Parsons Fire 
Department’s fire truck, the Labette Community College’s Dental Hygiene Booth and Kids’ ID Kits 
provided by the Parsons Police Department. 
 

      
 

     



 

 

    
About CST: 
Located at 2101 S. 21st Street in Parsons since 1971, CST Storage is the world’s largest provider of 
modular, bolted storage tanks.  CST Storage manufactures the leading tank coating technologies in 
the industry providing both glass-fused-to-steel porcelain enamel (Dekalb, Ill.) and a proprietary 
cured epoxy system (Parsons, Kan.).  CST’s global network includes manufacturing facilities and 
technical design centers located in Kansas, Tennessee, Illinois, Texas, California, Georgia and the 
United Kingdom.  Regional sales offices are located throughout North America and in Mexico, 
Argentina, United Kingdom, Dubai, Singapore and Vietnam.  For additional information please 
contact Tiffany Jarman at CST Storage in Parsons at (620) 421-0200 or at tjarman@cst-
storage.com.  
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